
Creighton 
I^evi Chalks Up 
Touchdown Late 

in Ijast Period 
Bluejays Score Early in First 

Quarter and Hold Edge 
l util Redskins Start 

Passing. 
\ 

Statistics of Game 
v__/ 

Creighton. Ilu»k«*ll. 
1 ardn from nrrlmmage.250 28!) 
\nril* from HcrimmoRr, 

fir*>t qnnrter 87 64 
Yaril* from serlmmaie, 

second quarter .. 76 6!) 
\ aril* from scrimmaRP, 

third quarter .41 
taril* from nrrlmmaire. 

fourth quarter 16 47 
Unit down* 14 1!) 
FI rut down*, flrwt quarter.. 6 4 
Flr*t down*, weeonil qunrter ft 8 
Fir*t down*, third quarter. .8 4 
First flown*, fourth quarter 0 H 
Panne* attempted .. 1 17 
Piiwwe* completed 6 4 
Yariln gained by nanses. 0 fti 
l’aM*e* Intercepted I 0 
Panne* Incomplete I 12 
Punt* 7 ft 
Average yardage on punt*.. 46 8-7 47 
Punt* returned, yard*. 20 4ft 
Kickoff*, yard* .12ft 4ft 
Kickoff* returned, yard*., ft 40 
Fumble* 2 I 
Fumble* recovered 2 I 
PenaltlcM VO 20 

By RALPH WAGNKR. 
Haskell Indians, led by the famous 

John I.evl, all-American backfield 

man, and the Creighton university 
Bluejays battled to a 7 to 7 tie score 

before fl.OOO spectators at the Omaha 
Western league park Saturday after- 
noon. 

The Bluejays held a 7 to 0 edge 
over the Kedskins, considered one 

of the strongest teams In the central 

west, until the dying minutes of the 
last period. 

In the fourth quarter the Indians 

opened up with a brilliant attack of 
aerial football. Flinging one pass 
after another, Haskell worked Itself 
down the field from Its own -45-yard 
line. The Indians attempted 11 passes 
in this period and completed four of 
them. The fourth completed pass 
fell into big John Levi's arms on 

Creighton’s five-yard line. On the 
next play, Levi, with his head down 

low, hit the Creighton Una and it 

gave for more than six yards—enough 
for the big buffalo to score a touch- 

down. 
Creighton was still In the lead. 7 

to *. Smith got ready to kick the 

goal after touchdown. Coach Hand- 

ley of Haskell covered his face with 

his hands. He didn’t want to see the 

kick. This didn’t worry Smith. He 

booted the ball over the crossbar and 

through the goal poets for the sev- 

enth Haskell point. 
Creighton scored Its touchdown In 

the first quarter. The Bluejays took 

the Indians by surprise in the initial 

period. After Fitzgibbons recovered 
a. Haskell fumble In the center of 

the field, Creighton opened up with 

a series of off-tackls plays and end 

runs that resulted In Mahoney going 
over for a touchdown. He kicked his 

own goal. 
For the first three periods Creigh- 

ton outplayed ths Indians. 
The lineup: 

cnEianTOS ....cKS w 

...Lfl .Klllbuck 
SolVif ....C Hawley 
Powers — .HO .Norton 

‘V1*k e ::::: kipp 

Fltaglbbona .iJJ .° r„lh, 
■tpel. her .HH .- j*Levi 
‘summary — Substitutions: Creighton 

McKenna for Allen; Keane for Spelcher, 
Hickey for Mahoney; Money for Nolen. 
Hennllten for Kraane; Lower for FIt*Klh- 
l.on,; Lacey for Power*; Stewart for Uai 
Haakell. Smith for John Levi: John Levi 
for Colby; Otipoby for Oenrge Levl. ViarC 
for Scott: Sallee for Otinoby. Official*. 
Referee r. K. McBride. MltaoUri \ alley; 
umpire T,. F Fdmondu, Ottumwa; head- 
line,mar. F. M. Tipton. Mlaatiurl. 

DARTMOUTH BEATS 
OLD RIVALS, 6 TO 0 
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 25 —Joyous 

Dartmouth students threw their fall 

headgear and various other bits of 

collegiate raiment over the Harvard 
goatl posts here this afternoon for 

the Second year In succession for one 

of the most aggressive and most pow- 
erful of modern Dartmouth football 
teams defeated a Harvard team, 

which Is also powerful but Still lri 

the making. The score was 6 to 0. 

It was a grilling, hard-hitting 
game In which two powerful attacks 

crashed against earh other. Dart- 

mouth's six-point margin Just about 

measured the difference between Cap- 

tain Henry Bjnrkman's ind Captain 
Malcolm's strenuous teams today. 

Dartmouth won by forcing the 

breaks. 

Denver Univreoity Wins. 
Denver, Colo., ct. 025.—Tha Uni- 

versity of Denver defeated the Colo- 

rado School of Mines by a score of 

<1 to 0 In a conference football game 

here today. Two held goals, drop- 
kicked by Captain O’Donnell of the 

Denver team, gave the only scores, al- 

though both teams threatened to 

score several times. 
O'Donnell's first goat came early In 

the first period. His second, from 
the 30-yard line, was made In the 

third period. 
The Miners opened up with a pass 

Ing attack In the final moments of 

play and threatened to score, but the 

watchers salted them. 

Forty-Year-Old Finnish 
Runner Loses Marathon 

New Tork, Oct. 24.—Albin Stenroos, 
40 years old. Finnish victor In the 

Olympic marathon last July at Paris, 
was decisively beaten recently In a 

modified marathon on the streets of 

Helsingfors, capital of Finland, ac- 

cording to reports reaching here, lie 

finished sixth, but his poor showing 
was explained on the ground that he 

was handicapped by a foot Injury. 

Knox Defeats Beloit. 
Galesburg, 111., Oct. 25.—Knox de 

feated Beloit, Midwest conference 
champions last year, 28 to 0, before 

a homecoming crowd of 8,000 toddy. 
Senu opened (he scoring for Slwash 
In the first period. Huggins. Dlciis 

end Srnn carried the ball across Ihe 

line In succession In the fourth. The 

last touchdown was mnd# a second 
1 ^orr the whlstls blew. 

i University Holds Strong Haskell Indians to 7 to 7 Tie Game4 
9_—-- 
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Midland College Squad and Captain 

Fremont, Neb., Dot. 25.—Midland's 
first string squad. From left to light, 
top row: Coach \V. <}. Speer, lv. 
Kohlen, Hobel, Chambers, Briming, 
Tlegeler. Second row: Kistlcr, Kates, 
Carmody, Friedstrom, M. Kohlen. 
Bottom row: Cunningham, Pinknll, 
Captain Tschudy, Graham, K. Lus- 
chei„ K. Kuschei. 

Captain Harley Tschudy, leader of 
the Midland eleven that is fighting 
for another Nebraska conference title 
this year. Tscuriy is playing- his 
fourth year of football at Midland and 
has 4von all state recognition as u 

powerful guard. lie comes from Co 

lunibus. Neb., where he played two 

years of high school football previous 
to his coming to Midland. Tschudy 
also gained various honors at the 
national guard encampment at Ash- 
land recently when he defeated all 
comers on the wrestling mat. v.-.r- ..... : 
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y/est Virginia Gets “Sweet” Revenge 
From Centre College “Praying Colonels” 

New York, Oct. !5.—The mountain 

eers of Went Virginia collected their 

revenge from the "Praying Colonels" 

of Centre college today. The score 

was IS to 6. which compares some 

what favorably with the 14 to 8 de 
feat suffered by the mountaineers In 
their first gridiron clash back In 1919. 
f'Skeets" Farley of West Virginia 
was the man who sat at naught all 
the hopes In the hearts of the colo- 
nels throughout the entire closely 
contested battle. 

The "Praying Colonels,” who came 
Ik re with only 18 men, and naturally 
no reserve strength, hattlrd flic 
heavier mountaineers to n standstill 
(luring flie first, three periods. Two 
drop kicks, one by ClilToril l.etton. 
from the 40-yard line in tlie first quar- 
ter, gave Centre the leud. After a 

steady march down the field in the 
second period the mountaineers over- 

came tills advantage. Bruder scoring 
a touchdown on a double pass pla> 
with Narcidl In t lie third period 
Centre, with practically no substitu- 
tion in contrast with West Virginia, 
who sent fresli men to the line, again 
put oil a wonderful offensive, in 
which Captain Herb Covington and 
Fullh:ick\ fiordy starred. The moun- 

taineers seemed unable to halt the 
flaahy Covington, who finally shot 
ajoinid them for *’6 yards, and then, 
after a couple of clie< k» from the 
mountaineers' desperate forwards, 
drop kicked the goal from the 17-yard 
line that tied the count. 

The pluofcy Colonels showed signs 
of the strain in the final quarter and 
th play for the greater part of tlie 
time was In their territory. 

Illinois Easily •/ 

Trims Lepauw 
Champaign, III., Oct. 25— Hurold 

Grange rested today while his team- 
mates trimmed Itepainv. 45 to 0. The 
Illlnl had an easy time of it. Only 
part of the regulars were used In 
the first period and an entire reserve 

aggregation went through the sec- 

ond half. 
Ray Gallivnn, capable understudy 

to Grange, made three touchdowns 
and kicked a field goal. On one oc- 

casion he dashed 68 yards to score, 

and on another circled end for 35 
yards and a touchdown. 

Earl Itritton was the only hack- 
field regular to start and he remain- 
ed only the first half. The Elgin 
giant kicked five goals from touch- 
down. demonstrating that his sore 

toe, which handicapped him agalns' 
Michigan, Is convalescing. 

Eoh Zupke, Illinois coach, was not 
present to see his substitutes walk 
over Jimmy Ashmore’s Greencastle 
bovs, having gone to Iowa City to 
witness the Iowa Minnesota game. 

FINAL REGISTERED 
SHOOT AT GUN CLUB 

The final 160 target registered 
shoot of the ecason will he held by 
the Omaha Gun elub at Ak-Sar-Ren 
field this aflernoon at 1. 

Secretary Eauble has extended an 

Invitation to any ahonter In the city 

r-■-' 

Horseman Builds 
Own Stable at 

Tiajuana Course 
v — —> 

Tiajuana Rare Track, Mexico, Oct. 
2f».—In the variouw roles of a sport* 
mnn Vic ha* played In (California for 
ninny years, Baron Bong, well known 
hotel man of ihe south end of the 
state, alwqv* Inflated that he would 

"play the hip time." A* a fight pro 
moter In Bo* Angeles year* ago and 

later a* a yachtsman lie pained con 

siderahle note nnd hi* latest love, 
that of racing the thoroughbred run 

ner, 1* right at the high standard of 

hi* oilier successful venture* In 
sportsdom, hi* friend* declare. 

At any rate tho*e who have re 

cently vinited the Tlujunna. race Inn U 
declare that Bong ha* entered raclnt; 
on a big- scale and they say thl* with 
out reservation after Inspecting the 
fin© stable he had erected at tin 
course at hl« own expense and tht 
costly thoroughbred* which he ha* 
assembled for the annual season to b« 
opened Thanksgiving day. 

The barn which Bong has built b 
the la*t word in quarters for run 

horse*. Tt *!so I* a somewhat de his* 
affair for hi* employe* and these wll 
be better housed than the groom* a nr 

stable hand* of any other owner !r 
America, it 1* declared, 

0 

Hn;il A. M’CAFKKEY, real 
s:ale operator, property holder, 

1.nowii authority on fresh water 

game fish amt known to tils friend* 
as the inventor of the super size Cole 
man lantern stove, is doing all his 
shooting in Nebraska this season. 

It happens that Hugh had wished 
to lease a likely spot on some lake 
in Minnesota for his shooting this 
year so he took a fixe weeks' trip to 

I 

Huston Wins 
at Field Club 

T. H. Huston and L. M. MacArthur 
won the honors in the Field club 
handicap against par tournament Sat- 
urday in the nation wide benefit 
tourney for the T’nited Prates Golf 
association green* section. 

Forty-five member* of the Field 
club, paying *1 npiers, nil of which 
goes to the greens section, competed.' 

Huston won the honors in class A 
with an SI gross score, l«.°s eight 
handicap, for * one down victory 
over par. 

In class B, TM. MacArthur shot 
an 85 gross, minus l.” handicap, for 
a net two down score against par. 

look over file ground during the 
late summer, lie report* that he 
had to gife up in disgust. 

“There are so many lake* that 
look good in that stale,” said 
Hugh, “that if one < otihl see three 
a day, if would take him 18 jears 
to see all there are.” 

Friends state that Hugh reports he 
found no desirable wet lands without 
vva*r, on them and that It was ex 

Iren.-ly hard to find good high and 
dry marsh land. This ran be verified 
i»v asking JIugh, but It 1* suggested 
that you do the asking from the 
‘ii*■ r side uf the sheer I,akea have 
become a sore subject with him. 

By CHARLES (CIIICK) EVENS, fJR. 
(jolf Elii|uctte. 

IT 
IS well to recall the fact that 

we are judged and often harahl.v 
by our behavior on the links. It 

Is Indeed a strange thing that man> 
otherwise amiable people d*pori 
themselves In an extraordinary man 
ner when on the links. 

The other day T 
was talking to n 

man with a smnll 
golf g r 1 e v ance. 

He said that he 
believed that n 

golfer never In 
tentlonally does 
anything selfish 
when playing, 
but that uncon 

•cioiisiy he does 
do many things 
and t lie point 
was to get hint 
to see ids tin 

conscious selfish 
news. 

The grievance of this parllctilat 
man wa« the discomfort and disad 
vantage he experlctw ed when outdrlv 
ing the cdher three in a four ball 
match. He says that by the time 
the three had played their second* 
they were on the run and nevei 

stopped to wait for him to play I 
think thnt ho hns Just cause to com 

plain. Although few of iih are an 

Interested in mir opponent's sheet n- 

Ju our own. eseii from the playing 
viewpoint it i*« Important to us, and 
It really is well to imitate u virtue 
that we do not posse***. 

No mattfi w litre you may h# It |a t>* t 
to gland sllU until your opponent ot rum 
panlona, ha\r playrtf Phi* Is only fall 
iu tha oilier player. amt whan you a'- 
fair to It 1 m you are a *o f ur to ) ourself, 
nrul whan you huoc oMur\r,| the ••llqueit* 
ol the until* you ft***I lhat you air* pla> 
> n g It iimi'f fully A I w u > a pl«y in tilin' 
Nsvar apeiik when flit* other man In p|nv 
Itia l»o riot tffi Hilary wml throw your 
e luba. you Hie not the onl> plnger vile 
h»ic had I rouble on the link* Hac«l 
how annoying It whs In h*H' Hum built t' 
fekinc pmrtlra awing* while you »»n 

Sri vlnt 
If m p|*ver h*« anitie mile pennon 

» hararierlatle Irmn I* and ihei^«f*'i 
laepect It. 1 ahull n«v*r forget a Anil* 

— k, Of II 4 

h-Mppanltig during one of the national 
hatfiplonahipa »*<<d I hop* that 1 have 
"t offend* I ill* *1*11 per•«i»u In tb 

•eme n.i s.nr*». 1 wn* paired against 
U niter .F Tut' i» tn the thinl round, and 
! met him a» the I***. A k t • f f wind was 
Mowing ng'ilnat 11a an>! the nareaaary 
• arry of 170 yspds looked har*1 indeed 1 
gave tha h«n >r to Mr. Tr*\i« and *• he 
afontl upon ttia t*<* h* looked alight 
enough" f do oof think ha we gh#d over 

!“n pound* for the wind to blow him 
over Rut ou ahnuld h*'a e^*n the 
beauttftil bai b * drov#. a’rnlfh* and 
1 ru** over every obet*r|e In my boyiah 
• d to Ira ♦ ‘-o I exclaimed; 'That* a 

wonderful shot. Mr. Travis' A wonderful 
shot'” Ife turned around and anawered 

1 »f rnutae It 1* what did yen eipec?*" 
! "rr almost taken off my f«et but after 
all why should I have exported anything 
••lae from no great a player. Ha was 

merely true to form. I ran »■"ure you. 
however, dial I did not miy another word 

N 
When a piuyer line made a very poor 

allot. U>> lot nay "you hooked It. you 
topped It. \ou emothured it. It la going 
into ihe bunker.** or #0 on. These re- 
mark* * 1 •• oil superfluous 1 mini the 
player 1* both seeing *iul feeling what i* 

happening t«j Ills shot I think Ihnt the 
beat thing t «> «l<» when the other fell*'" 
1* having hia troubles on the link*. *nd 
we *11 h»VH them, ia not 1** **> * word 
to him; It'* ’he rsiy man who ran »> in 

pHthl/.e tart fully, 
(t ’op> rig ht. 1 T? t > 

SARAZEN WINS 
MARYLAND RACE 

Tatuml, M«1 Ort, ?*> Mr* William 
K. Vanderbilt*** Stntr.cn picked up 
126 po unrig here today and won the 
10th renewal of the $10,000 Maryland 
handicap over th« one nnd one 

quarter mile route. The crowd et«tl* 
muted at 30,000, ilmri ml list If hoarae 
as the mim «*f Hit'll 'rim* Uusli l*ox 
Rullopid until 1* tht* Imap.inery wire, 
half a lennth ill ft out of the eecotul 
horse. 

A. It. Morris* Rustic took the place 
from the Btlairo tttud* Af& Khan 
Thu race was run in \02 2 0 which 
was within 2 fifth* of the truck 
1 ecurd. 

Burke Defeats Bojas. 
Minneapolis. Minn, (tot. 24 Mm 

tin llurke, New Orleans h*n \ ysvrkhl. 
won a newspaper derision over Quin 
Mn Romero Rojas of t’hlle In n 10 

round bout hers tonight 

Kansas Aggies Score on Missouri 
I in First Period but Tigers Win Out 

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 25.—The Mis- 

souri Tigers won their fourth consecu- 

tive game of the season here today 
when they turned back the Kansas 

Aggies, 14 to 7. it was a fierce bat- 

tle from start to finish and the first 

time tills season that the Missouri 

goal has been crossed. 
Tlie Aggies drew first ldood. Both 

teams went scoreless in the first 
period, then ill the second period the 

Aggies battered tlie Tiger line of de- 
fense back to its one-foot line, from 
where they put over the first touc h- 
down of the day. 

Five minutes later, with the lmli 
on the Aggies’ 35-yard line, White- 
mail of Missouri passed to Swafford, 
who lugged the oval right yards. The 

pass was repeated and Swafford went 
over for the Tiger touchdown. Walsh 
kicked goal. 

With the score tied late in the final 

period, Smith, Missouri center, intor- 
• •epted a pass and dodged his way to 

the Aggies’ one-yard line. Bond ear 

———— ^ 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

October 27—llanny Kramer ngaiimt 
Jack Went, 10 round*. In Philadelphia. 

October 27—Cicne Tunney against 
Harry Foley, JO round*, in Memphis. 

October 27 — Johnny .Mendel*M»hn 
ajrainM .lack McC'artlij, 10 round*. In 
Milwaukee. 

October 27—.lack Sharkey ngalnnt 
I%rr Cooper. 10 round*, in Brooklyn. 

October 27—Pal Moran H*r;iln*t Jack 
Bern*tein. 12 round*. In Koche*ter. 

October 27—Ernie Cioo/.eman air>iln*t 
Red McDonald. 10 round*, In Colum- 
bu*. 

October 29—Mickey Walker aKHin*t 
Jock Malone. 12 round*, in Newark. 

October 20—Willie Harmon uKtiinwt 
llarrv .Martone, 10 round*, in Newark. 

October 29—Roinero I tola* axainst 
Jack Sharkey, 12 round*, in lto*t«»n. 

October 29—Tomntt tiibbons aicainkt 
Mike Conroy, 10 round*. In Davton. 

October Ml — l.ui* V icentlnl incain*t 
Rav Mitchell. 10 round*, in Detroit. 

October 31 — Billy Well* asaln*t 
Morrle Nclilaifer, 10 rounds. In Ea*t 
Chicago. 

November I—Lou Bo*a*h against 
Tiger flower®, 12 round*, hi New- 
York. 
v_:_S 

Haskell Coach 
Praises Bluejays 

“Creighton has a mighty good foot 
1*11 team.” That’s the way Coach 
“Dirk” Hanley of the Haskell In 
dlans characterized the fighting Blue 

Jays following the game. 
“We were unfortunate oil the 

breaks, but (Yeighton was playing a 

fine brand of football,” continued the 
coach of the Haskells. 

In Hanley’s opinion, big John I.evi, 
all-American fullback, played the 
greatest defensive game of his career. 

I/*%!, who received a had crack in 
the Minnesota came, is still not quite 
himself, according to Hanley. 

The Indians left fin* night for 
Dawrence, and after a day s rest at 

home entrain for Boston Monday, 
where Coach Hanley’s eleven meets 

Boston college next Saturday. 

TUNNEY IS CHAMP 
OF LIGHT-HEAVIES 

Hot Springs. Ark Oct. 24—Glen 

j Tunney, granted recognition today by 
;he New York state athletic commls- 

: -ion as the ranking light-heavyweight 
boCise of the failure of Mike Mi 
TlgV, world's champion, to defend 
hlg title against Tunney, tonight de 
dared himself “ready to defend the 
light heavyweight championship of the 
world against any and all challengers 

Rojas Loses Rout 
and ?2.">0 Forfeit 

Minneapolis, Minn Oct. 2.V—After 
losing ths nswspaper derision tn Mar- 
tin Burke of New Orleans In a Id 
round bolit here last night, Qulntin 
Romero-Bojas, heavyweight cham- 

pion of Ohllo was fined $500 by the 
Minnesota boxing commission for vi- 
olating bis contract with the local 
fight club In failing to arrive here 
within a specified time and In falling 
to post a J25Q forfeit before the con- 

test with Burke. 

Willie Hoppe Defeats 
Au^ie Kieckhefer 

Chicago. Oct, 25.—Willie Hoppe, 
balkline champion, stand* put today 
h* a master of the mote difficult 
threp-riishlon game. He defeated 
Angle Kieckhefer, one of the at nr* 

nf the ancle game, in their fourd.iy 
match by a score of to 272, Tn 
winning: Ho^p* averaged better than 
on*, requiring hut 322 Inning.® for the 
inn pointa. Hnpp* won all eipht 
hlooka of fcfl pointa each. Yesterday’* 
score* were to 24 and SO to TO. 

Auto Driver Arrested. 
Harry Billington, 4725 South Twen 

tv-fourth afreet, waa at ruck by a car 

driven by William Eggleton. 2104 
South Twenty-third street, at Twen- 
ty fourth and .1 street a. Kppleton 
was charged with reckless 11 riv!nfr. 
l’illlngton suffered a bruised arm 

.ml leg ami wrenched hack and la 
In Nicholas Sotin hospitnl. 

rletl it over a moment later and Walsh 
again kicked goal. 

Lineup: 
M18801! KJ KANSAS A CM IKS 
«*ogll7.t .1. K I mole n 

Swafford .I.T Mallard 
Palermo ..1.(1 .....Mutton 
«* Smith .«' Harter 
1 .ewis .it J .Mrtlrr 
Van Uyne .KT Kryal 
Walsh .It E .Munn 
Moulder M Cochrane 
Whiteman .I. II .K Smith 
Ih.nil# .It II .Payhoff 
Thomas Fit Mlldrexter 

Score by periods: 
Mi-Houri..0 7 0 7—1 4 
Kansan Aggie:-.© 7 © 0— 7 

Summary —Missouri: Touchdowns, Swaf- 
ford. Bond; points from try after touch- 
down. Walsh (21. Aggies: Touchdown. R. 
Smith, points from try after touchdown, 
M tldrexter. 

Lincoln High 
Beats Beatrice 

* 

Lincoln, Oct. 25.—Lincoln High 
school registered its fourth grid vic- 
tory of the season this afternoon, 
when the lied and Black eleven de- 
feated Beatrice High, 20 to 0. 

l.lncoin scored in the first quarter 
when a series of line plunges sent 
McBride across the final chalk mark. 
The Orange and Black warriors then 
stiffened and battled the capital city 
team on even terms throughout the 
second and third quarters. 

Karly In the fourth quarter Witte 
intercepted a Beatrice pass giving 
l.lncoin the ball in Beatrice territory. 
Line plunges by Corrick and Wey- 
nnd's 23-yard end run netted a touch- 
down. Lincoln's final score came late 
in the game, Weyand’s 20-yard end 
run bringing the ball to the Beatrice 
two-yard line, Corrick scoring in two 
line plunges. 

Beatrice threatened in the last five 
minutes, when three first downs 
brought the ball to the Lincoln 15- 
yard line. Worley missed a drop 
kick from the 20-yard mark. 

The summary: 
l.lncoin. 20. Beatrice, «. 

*r°f;h| .LB. Harris 
Blodgett .LT. K easier 
Lohde .Lu. Arterburn 
Bauer .C. Scott 
b<»8h .RO. Pierce 
K. I Indell RT. Weber 
Bun hner .RK. Yoder 
Weyand i'll. Worley (C) 
Witte .I.H. Lockard 
McBride .RH Kyle Corri-k (AC) .KB. Langdale 

I omhd.jwn#; Lincoln. M< Bride, Weyand. 
Corrick. 

Pole,t a a f' tomhodowna: Lincoln. Mc- 
Bride. 2 (place kirks) 

Off —Referee. Harder. Nebraska' 
umpire Reed. Lincoln; head linesman. El 
liott. Nebraska. 

8cora by periods: 
Lincoln .7 n a J2—20 
Meati e on© ©— © 

In the curtain raiser the l.lncoin Jte- 
setven defeated the B- lri«. e Reserve*. 14 
t*» 3 Still made both he l.lncoin touch- 
■loivn* Kitchen kicked both the extra 
point# Stanley kicked a field goal for 
Beatrice. 

\k-Sar-Ben Polo 
Team to Plav 

The Ak Sar Bens and the Seventh 
Horps Army Headquarters polo teams 
will meet at the Ak Sar Ben field Shis 
ifternoon. The game will begin at 3. 

The lineup: 
Ak-**ar-Bena. 

Pay Wilson 1. Major Brennan 
1. John Mrandets -• **piam Palmer 
Wilbur Smith 3 Captain Bo) er 
Kenneth • 'oeper ..4 Captain Toole 

substitute* —Ak-Sar-Ben William iJu.^h- 
man. Myron Smith Army: Second Lieu- 
tenant Nelson Referee Capt. T. S 
Piehe. 

RUSSIE LEROY K.O.’S 
BILLY GARRISON 

Special Dispatch t« The Omuhn Bee. 

Duluth. Minn Oct. 24.—By knock- 
ing out Billy Garrison in the fourth 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
go here tonight, Russie l,eroy won 

the right to meet either Pinkie 
Mitchell or Johnny Dundee here ties; 

month. 
The fight was Russia's from the 

start. Jle landed well jn the first 
round and knocked Garrison down 
the first time In the second round. 

Billy Petrolle, Fargo, slipped a K. 
O. to Billie Tihbets, Bemidpi, in the 
fourth round of their match. 

Stewart McLean, St. Paul, won his 
natch from Lew Snyder, New York, 
,11 a foul In the first round. 

Lafayette Runs Rou^li 
Shod Over W. and J. 

N'c Yolk, Oct. S3.—I-afavette de- 
fp.t (ed Washington and Jefferson 
with a powerful football team, 10 to 
fi. In a thrilling clash between the 
representatives of the two Pennsyl- 
vania schools at the Yankee stadium 
todav The elevens went into the 
frav with unbeaten records so far 
this season. J^favette, of course, 
remains that My, * hile W. and J. 
goes hack to Washington, Pa some- 
what humiliated. 

The college youths from F-aston In 
the red jerseys were masters of the 
■situation throughout. Twenty thou- 
•satd fans watched them put the 
crusher on Washington and Jeffer- 
son and many of them thought the 
men coached bv Herbert McCracken 
stacked up with the players shown 
here In New York last week by 
Knute Roekne of Notre Dame. 

Warm Weather Hits Nebraska 
* * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Duck Hunters Forced to Wait 
: J 

□fAHA gunners who had planned 
on sallying out in quest, of the 
elusive duck this morning, de- 

rided to stay home and clean their 

guns when the weather man played 
them a mean trick. Hr kept the 
weather warm, when the hopeful nlm 
rods had been looking for a dash of 
« old weather to send the birds south 
ward. 

The rerent spelt of warm weather 
which has descended upon eastern 

.Nebraska and has kept what few 
dinks that are here ill the lakes and 
sloughs, is general over the state, 
according to Allen llenson. who ar- 
rived in Omaha from Wood lake yes 
rrdny. 

Mr .Henson reports the shooting 
to bo Veil poor around Wood like, 
is the *mnll dinks are keeping well 

% 

hidden, while the weather has been 
sileh ns to keep the his ducks In the 
north. 

I., t I'ankle, secret*r> of the Omn 
In tint! Hub, expert* to ha\e food 
shooting in about two weeks. >lr. 
I'alible plans to innke his annual 
excursion into the sandhills some time 

[ in \»\ember. 
\ select lew of Omaha sports who 

were fortunate to he out during the 
cold snap of last Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, got In some good shooting. 

Several geese were shot and a few 
ducks. 

(’ouncll Muff* and southwestern 
Iowa hunters have also been Inactive. 
The usual inccca of the t'ouncil 
Muffs gunners. Honeycrook lake, has 
hern deserted h> the majority, with 

Just a few **f the |c*s particular still 
after the -|mUs or mudhtns. 

Itlair. \rli.—Tekamah beat Blair 19 
to 0 in h -lean faat game. Blair play* 
West Point Friday. 

helaon, Nelt.—Nelson stagrd a final 
peiiorl <-oiiiet>s< k to win from Falrfiabl. 
I.l iu 7.. on the local field. The first 
half ended with neither team being able 
t<» score, but the local boyi stepped out 

in the final atan.A to above over ^ brat e 

>t touchdowns. 

Kcottabluff. Neb.—North Platte Invad- 
ed HcoUal.luff to film the local high 
school team. 41 to 13. In s smashing game. 

Fftlrhurjr. N>b.—Falrbury defeated Te- 
(Uiiisch high school, \i to 0. 

\\ more. Neb.—Wxmore lost to the 
Washington (Khii.) high school team, 
14 to 7. 

Kearney. Neb.—In one of the bra* games 
ever played in western Nebraska, the 
Kearney usm defeated the Hastings 
eleven, 14 to 7. Hastings had not been 
scored aga'nst this season previous to the 
game. Kearney and Hastings bands 
pis > ed. 

Ansley. Neb.—(sing substitutes freely, 
the Ansley team walked over Ord to the 
tune of :t2 to 0 Ansley plays Ravenna 
hero Friday. 

Geneva. Neb.—Bo yes and 10 other men 

representing tha York high school, 
trampled Geneva under a 31 to 7 count. 
Rovles played great ball for the winners, 
while Helton and Brown looked good for 
tha losers 

Red Oak. Ia.—Great on found the de- 
fense of the < rest on team easy to solve 
end romped through for s 40 to 17 
victory. 

Sidney. Neb.—Sidney and Alliance oImv- 
ed a. 14 to 14 tie. 

Norfolk. Neb.—Norfolk added the scalp 
of the I'olumbtis team to ns string of 
collections. The final score was 40 to 9 

Lexington. Neb.—Islington defeated 
Broken Bow. 7 to 0. Lexington playa 
Kearney here Friday. 

Wilber. Nel».—Playing under difficulties, 
as a high wind made passing and pun' 
Ing dangerous, the local high school team 

defeated Adams. 2s to 9 Wilber meet*. 
Havelock at Havelock Friday. 

Falls f ’lty. Nel».—Alt bough the locals 
made 11 first downs to Peru Preps three 
the game ended in m scoreless tie. 

David City. Neb.—David City had little 
difficulty In boating Fullerton, d4 to o 

Odebolt. Ia.—Odebolt added another 
victory to its growing string by winning 
from Father vllle. 14 to 9 Odebolt has 
held all of its opponents scoreless to date. 

Sidney, la—Sidney vroa from the sturdy 
Malvern eleven. 32 to 2. 

Minden. Neb.—The local high school 
team was unable to solve the offensive 
attack of the hard-hitting Cambridge sg 

grigaticn, losing to the invaders. 22 to 0. 

Pender. Neb.—Rentier high defeated 
Rosalie. 7 to *. Pender plays Tekamab 
Friday. 

Cranford. Neb.—Mierldan. three time* 
champion «»f ah Wyoming was knocks.* 
Iron* it- pins by the vicious attack of 
the 'bawford eleven, tha lo< ala winning 
i, t„ i» < *pt. Ro> Worthington starred 
for tue winntif. making three touchdowns 
on* after a n rn’ercepied pas*. Crawford 
plays bcottsbluff hare Friday 

Central City, Neb—Making It «r*t 
downs to the si tors’ three, » entral tit) 
walloped Grand Island. 20 to 7. in one 

of the best gamea ever seen or. a local 
gridiron The tn\a<J*r« were unable to 

halt the attack of the local eleven. 

Pawnor. Neb-—Pawnee defeated Auburn 
S3 to i>, m a lopsided game. 

Aurora. Neb—Superior woe unable to 
solve the attack of the Aurora team, and 
lost a !l to 4 verdict. 

Imperial. Neb.—Imperial won from 
Benkeimau by on# point, 7 to 4. 

Glennood. Ia—Glen wood defeated Kr<l 
Oak ) 4 iu 0. in a good Conte*’ Kates 
recovered a blocked punt for tie first 
Glen wood touchdown, and the second was 

earned a* be lasult of another fumbled 
punt which the local team re orerod on 

the 19-yard line 
^ 

beward.' Neb. — The Lutheran high 
school had au easy time with the Po.k 
high eleven, winning by a 44 to 4 margin. 

Gnaws Ia.—In the hardeat fought game 

played this season on the local field, tha 
invading Ida Grove footballers triumphed 

ver the town boys. 4 to 9. The game 
as won by the atria! route 

St Paul Neb—Ht. Paul walked awaj 
with the Wolbach eleven. 49 to v. 

Big ftpring. Neb.—Rig ftpring found 
lit-fc opposition in frock high of ’’olo- 

•jt.lo ami proceeded to whip ’hem aound- 
;• to f R Phelps ran 103 yards on 

a k ■ koff for a touchdown. 

Denison. 1*—Denison heat lake Tit*. 
b\ to 0 

Rem. Neb.—The Pern Slate TearherG 
oileg.» swung into tha stats c«»nferen-■ 

r* e by defeating Kearney. 14 to Cl. The 
f-rst half was a see saw affair, wtth ’hr 

1'ail staying jn the middle of the Item. 

The Behest* staged a rally in ’he f.rtal 
r'anra to shove over a pair of touch- 
downs and to kick a goal from place- 
ment. 

Gibbon. Neb.—Ansley won from lilbbon. 
7 to si. 

C larindi*. la.—4 larlmla defeated tbc 
Sidney eleven. 27 to 7. 

North Plane. Neb—North Platte had 
llttie difficulty in winning from s.dney 
rhe final score wi» €9 to 9. 

Bloomfield Nab—The Verdlgre High 
« hooi foot be 11 team defeated the Ploom- 
f.eld eleven hare by the s> ore of 13 to 9 

The game was alow and fumb’.ng lea 

ntred the plaving Neither team could 
gam through the bn* and a high wind 

made forward pass ng difficult. Grofton 
plaja here next Frid*' 

I^xington. Neb.— Lexington won from 
Broken Box* here by the score of 7 to «' j 
Both team* used sfra’gh' foot'** 11. b 

strong wind band ‘cupped be 
mg ’be early part of the f r** nor 

faptatn Barrftt cf Lexington recovered a 

fumble and ran 2b > ard* for the O” 

'ourhdown of tba garr* Rickards kicked 
•he goal. In th« ba«\field of Lexing'O” 
Rickard* and Barren and Quarterback 
Rosenborg were the star* A^er *■» tV 

*<ar of the visitors Lexington P'*>s 
Kearns' here next Fr da} 

O NHII. Neb.—O’Neill High defeated 
Butte here by the score of M ♦« a Th* 
local eleven easily outplaxed the visitors 
throughout tha contest 

David fltv. Nch—Baboo High from 
Wahou. Neb., banded the local high school 
team a 19 to 7 defeat before a large! 
crowd 

Mnuton Neti—Nellgli. the fast football 
team that has « «»n 27 game* in succession. I 

a* defeated here bx Stanton. 19 to 9 

The defeat put NeUgh out of the running! 
for the state championship The game, 
xv** one of the hardest fought football I 
contest* ever played In thi* section of the 
atatc Aldermen. Mar of St*nton wn* 

kno. ed out in the first half, but r*»- j 
turned In the last half. He kicked a 

fold goal from the SS-yard line and b * , 
»x|»»x jnii made x-ictorx possible for Stanton, j 
Martin made ’be touchdown for the w-n-j 
net* |n the last ouarter tnhelder and j 
Lund ptaxed well for Stanton 

Mina. Neb—The local high *ch«*o1 foot- 
ball 'earn defeated the Agra iK ir I H’g 
on the latter a gridiron by the score of 
2S to 9 

South fti*MIX C itx. Neb —The ftnuth Sioux 
Git> Digit a.-ho.xj football team remained 
in the running for tbs ate championship 
here when M de'ea’ed the Newcastle] 
elexen bv tits score of 27 to 9 Oakland 
plax* at South Sioux Gitx n*v Frtd*' | 
and will provide tough com pat it Ion for j 
the locals 

Havana Karo Meet 
Will Open Soon 

Clnrlnnatl. O, (V* TS Xov»mh»r 
SO will m»rU th* opening of th<* winter 
race meeting at Hava nil. It mss an- 

nounced her# la«t night. The meet 

hill continue 10 days, Sunday* In 
eluded. Vo pur** will he under $$00 
and feature event* will range fi«*m 
$1,000 to $5,000 oa» h 

H. H. Drown, managing dire* or of 
the c'uba Anifi’lcfl Jock*\ Huh. loft 
here today for hie Mount Shunt * (ChI 
ranch, where he ha* a large "table 
He will ahip his hot sc* t«x Tialuan* j 
to ht raced theie, ht said. 

Young Stribling 
Deserts Ring for 
School Book 

Sou them Boxer Will Take | 
Much Needed Rest- 

Turn* Down Big 
Offer. 

KW YORK, Oct *5 
AValk Miller, At- 
lanta boxing prci- 
inoter, who cam» 

to town to look 
after the interest a 

of his negro whirl- 
wind, Tiger Flow 
ers, who knocked 
out Jamaica Kid 
at the Common- 
wealth Sporting 
club, brings the 
news that Young 

Stribling probably will not box until 
next summer, possibly not even then. 

Stribling has been enrolled In the 
University School for Boys, in v 

lanta, and will spend the wintei 
months wrestling with trigonometi 
the atomic theory and the like ir. 
stead of motoring about the count; 

| boxing two or three times a wet 

j In widely separated cities. 
If .Miller has the correct inform;, 

lion, it is evident that "Pa” Strib 
ling at last has realized that those 
who advised him to give the young 
Georgian a long rest knew wh:,l 
they were talking about. 

It took a crushing defeat for young 
Stribling at the hands of Ed Stone f 

i in Newark, and another reverse 

! shortly thereafter by Vic MrEaugh- 
| lin to convince "Pa” tiiat there vva« 

something wrong. 
There is a chance that Hie over- 

working of the Georgian may keep 
him from developing into the star 
he bade fair to become when he first 
showed up In these parts. 

Stribling Is said to be in bad shape. 
He must be far from well for “Pa" 
to call off the scheduled bout with 
Jack Delaney In Madison Square 
Garden next month, for which Strib- 
ling would have received 115.000. 

Yale Bulldog 
Trims Brown 

New Haven. Uonn., Oct. 25 — 

Brown completely outplayed A’ale 
during the first three periods in a 

sensational gridiron hattie tods- 
Jackson Keefer of the invaders Ilf 
ing a field goal over the Ell crossbar 
in ihe opening period for three i 

(mints. 
It seemed likely that these would 

settle the game. Then a superb Yak- 
rally turned the tide of battle in the 
last eight minutes of play ar- 

virlded two touchdowns This ga- 
the Bulldog a final 13 to 3 victory 

Eddie Cottle was propelled free of 

the Yale 40-yard line for the fur 
score and crashed Into the open for 
a dangling GO. yard advance, com- 

pletely avoiding the Brown seconds 
defense and then planting the pig 
skin behind the go3l for the following i 
point. 

BENNETT HILL 
SETS NEW RECORD . 

j Charlotte. X. C. Oct. 24.—Bennett 
N 

utomobite world's spied record to- 

day when ho raced around the Char- 
loir* oval in 3" 3 5 eecond*. or at a 

rd was previously held by 
Erni* An?rerberp. established 
M* ns, p.- August 2*. when he 
dro\e at a speed of 125.7 miles an 

hour* Hill broke tb* record today 
while practicing: for the 250-mile race 
here tomorrow. 

UNOMA DEBATERS 
ELECT OFFICERS I 

The l"noma E>ebatlng society of the H 
Er versity of Omaha elected the fo! 
lowing officers at the firs: meeting cf H 
the year Friday afternoon- Joe Hons 
ton. president: Windham Bonham, vi..* 

president; Homan Minsk*. ee< retarv I 
treasurer. B 

Meetings will he held every Wed 

evening at -he Y M 
Fe ,i intercollegiate .-.Kites 
oeir g planned for t1-. v»sr « artiv ltle* 

CLEVELAND GIVES 1 
GARDNER RELEASE 

1 

Cleveland. Oct. *5.—William 1- 
Gardner. thin! base man. haa been 
given his release by the Cleveland 
American league club. President E. 
s. Barnard announced today. Gardner 
reiiuestevl his release so a* to be able 
to accept an offer to manage a 

minor league club. Gardner broke 
into the major leagues ss a member 
of the Boston Bed Sox in 1?0?. 

\ derail Selling Plater 
of Turf Shot to Death 

1 Jiu ret. Md.. tvt. T5—Mountail 
Hose 11 11 \ ear-old gelding owned I " 

It. K. Chapman, and a winder, per 
'-aps, of am man.' race* s« any sell- , 

ing plater in the count! v. w as shot 
to death here >esterd*y. following b'« 
hteakdown during the last itf* pn 
the program. The old campaigns'- 
with .li'hnnv Maiben up, had moved 
up stoutly until the turn was 

reached, but filtered there and w»nt 
to piece* in the stretch. t 

1 1 ■ — 

“Arc” lludkins liots Draw. 
Chicago. Oct. 2k—Eddie Shea ot 

Chicago defeated Pete Sarmionto, Fill- 
frno featherweight Ivoxcr, In a 1ft- 
round match at East Chicago tonight. 

" 

taxing seven of the 10 rounds. Shea 
dropped Sarmlento with a left hook in 
tlie seventh round, but the Filipino 
Jumped to his feet befoi-e the count 
It was tlie Urst time he was ever ( 
knocked down Thcv weighed 

windup. 
lludkins of Omaha and h-t inkie 
Schaefer »'f t'hiiiigo went eight 
rounds at US pounds on fairlj even 
terms. t 

1 


